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CompelIIh»u for prtae* ikia mum will be open te all parte ef
I*. E. Island, without distinction of Coentiea.

RIUULATIOR».
No imported atoek. of‘any description, will be allowed to 

compete. No peioon will lie allowed to exhibit stock ie com- 
iietitioii aiilo * lie be a *ab«rnber to the tfocioly, or to one vf its 
Brnnclw*. All animal* «nest be bona fide the property of tke
exhibitor. No prize will be awarded ante** there be. ie the
opinion of the judge*, sufficient competition. No animal allowed 
to compete in more than one clss*. All animal* attended for 
competition must be catered and on ibe ground before 12 
o'clock, otherwise they will (Kwilively be excladed.

Ordered, That .lire following gentlemen be a committee to 
make all necessary arrangement* for the Cattle t*how, viz : 
Henry Izmgwmlli, Charles liaszird, and II. E. Wright, E«qts.

JAH. l>. IIA8ZAKD, Hec'r.
September 22d, »•»».
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Discretionary Premium# will be awarded for such articles aw 
may be considered worthy by the Committee, although not 
enumerated in the li«t.

All articles exhibited must be strictly the muiiof.ir.iare of per
sons residing on tho Island, with the exception of the first men
tioned in the list. And all articles for competition, excepting 
live Stock, mast be went in to the Secretary on or before 12 
o'clock on Tuesday, the 30th of October, otherwise they will
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"This it a most i> lui and highly interesting Magazine It 
is devoted to Agi i-ujturc, tiardenmg, 8»or M.rowing, Fiait 
Guitare, Science, l.iieralare and General Intelligence. Lew 
farmers, we think, would like to be without it, did they uuec 
discover the useful information it contain*."
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uable character. Prof. Nash makes it worthy of its former 
fame, when Gol. Skinner published it aethe Plough, Room a ad
Anvil."

[Lowell Daily Citizen and News.
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Every drop of alcohol wool to the braie, bardeeed* far thethe air, ead “On all branches of agriculture ably edited, well printed, 
and cheap. No fariner can read it a year without being incal
culably benefited." [L\ A. Advertiser

"The miscellaneous matter contained in this magazine is 
equaled by few magitzine* in the country."

[New-Jersey Baptist. 
GFORGE T. IIAftZARD. Agent for P. E l*land
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Unfair eUalUirm. tonly cheerfulness bet health 1 is hi* own Family Physician. If his wile or childred aru 
troolilcd with eraplioiis of llitt skin, sores, temors, while swell
ing»., «ore throats n*thma, or any other esterait ailment, a pw- 
«nvering use of the Ointment ie all th.il is necessary to produce 
iy radical care. It i* invaluable to the |wpelatieB of this

BAD LEG» AND BAD BRRAST8.
In no rja) hi* this Ointment been known to foil either in the 

cure of bad lege, or bad breasts; thou-and* of persons of all ages 
have been ctfocluaUy cured by it when discharged from ho*pitaV 
.1* incurable. If the drop.y settles in the legs, the Ointment 
will cure il if used with the Pills.

SKIN DISEASE», HOWEVER DEBPBK ATE, 
MAY BE RADICALLY CUBED.

Scald-heads, itch, blotches on the. «km, «crolnloe* «mesor 
king's evil, and such like afflictions, yield to the mighty power 
of this line Ointment, iirovtded it be wull rubh.-d into ibe alTecl- 
...l parts two or three lime* a day, and the Pilfo be taken lo pa- 

jrif. the hi»-id. It* effect* arc magica' in iiu»«chiele bites.

WOUSDS, BRUISES, BURNS AND SCALDS.
[ Accidents tire lamentably treqeent, aad often even when 
trivial in themselves, are made to and fotally from want of due 

1 attention aed proper remedies. The w#M poweifel ceeiliva
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evade them Then pen» (rating pfooerlici s wrch, and cleanse,,1 

1 and invigorate rvciy porlioa ef the he.iian orgmis*», correcting 
its disc tsed action, aad restoring its healthy vitilttio* As n I 

! consequence of these propertfoe, tlw invalid who i« bowd down 1 
with paie or physical debility »• asionieked to had his Health or, 
energy rrMovod by a lowedy at owe *» simple and inviting , 

Not only do »lt*y cure the even -day eumplatul* of ewry body , 
tiui ..Iso many lor ntdibl* and dangaroa* dieeasea. The ag-nl 1 
below niuie*l is pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac, 
ronUining certifieur* of their care*, and directions for ihrir c*e 

complaint*—Co*tiveae*a, Heartburn. Headache, 
srdered roasaeh. Naaaaa. Indigaation. I*aie ia 1 
•ion of the Bowel*, Flatulency. Ixws of Apetho. 
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provided with it against the physical danger which, though 
never foreseen, are of hourly occurrence. '

PILES AND FISTULAS.
1 The cure* which tht* Ointment effects, in healing Ulcers of 
long «leading and which have resided all other applianlioas, as 
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